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E GREAT POSSIBILITIES

TO« FULTON TALKS OF OUR
d] irrkmtwn frojelt.

* ---- —
4tmm> tttal Miatot Werthy of Special 

Atteatloa Praa the Uoveromcat

■i' nator Fulton has taken up the
“ of Harnev and Klamath

ity irrigation projects and will
^’R.l llieiu on the Reclamation

ituatl al Washington.
this

BURNS. HARNEY COUNTY,OREGON, NOVEMBER 12, 1904.

MAKE NO DRIVE THIS FALL

MO. 51.

Bu- 
He has just I 

ird from a trip to Burns, says 
an, whither he went to i

- into tho Silviee River irriga- 
nt p, project and to speak for Roose- 
25*. , and Fairbanks. Two weeks 
tate„1 lie visited Klamath county on 

same mission.
G. Slplln tlarney county,” said the 
’toStnj.aior, "I found th e people de

seed with the idea that the grand
''sibililieu of the Nilviea River pro- 

,,,,,hiSWere overlooked by the Nalion- 
JTjTtiovernment and iidlueutenlial

'zens of Oregon. Th« Harney 
HTTmtry ie remote from centers of

' state’s activity as it has no rail- 
tfJjT.d; it teems to be neglected by

Pl nuiercial interests and it feels I
it its resource* are not duly ap
pointed. But I gave assurance 
it thia part of Oregon has a very 
ep interest and that ii will do all«’lit r, , , ...can to promote Harnev s lrriga- 

r4((ynwork and ;.to secme railroad 
necliono.”

r. Fulton does not agree with 
. Newell, chief of the reclamation 

rvice, who believes that Silvies 
iver does not afford enough water

It the proposed irrigation work I 
Jg :.r. Whistler and other Government 

A igineers who examined the po9si-
„ i lilies of the project estimated that j 
)1,",l'l,“-wugb water was available by 

amroing Bilvies River - ss t- 
.ore up flood« to irrigate kmi.i.h.mi 

RlflCff creB °f *an<^' But Mr Newell later 
" ecided that not more than SO,000 

r 100,000 acres could be made pro- 
uctive and deemed the project im-

~ -^_nipracticable for the present.
“In my opinion,” said the Sens

or, “Mr. Newell overestimates the 
^““imount of water necessary to make 

purtfiu land productive. All of us 
itoMiiinpho live in Oregon know that a lit- 

iti 11. gfinr will go a long way and do 
»to: % great deal. In Umatilla county 

»th:i~.:«ra Mniarid lands that yield boun- 
’ * “' tifolly of grain frequently in defi- 
n oy- anoe of cherished theories. I know 
rvounepf one farm in particular in that 
ee ud bounty which produces from 40 to 

50 bushels of wheat to the acre on 
that kind of land. I am very sure 

minjridxthat Silviea River brings down 
w<U,r to reclaim far more 

’Mt. land than baa been credited to it by 
»uk« »■ Mr. NowsiL*
«“«t«» Mr. Fulton proceeded to describe 

the soil and tbs capabilities which 
he had observed it to possess under 
semiarid conditions. A trset of 30 
acres severaljBiles north of Burns, 
he said, produced 80 bushels of 
barley to the acre this year and 
waan’t blessed with much water, 
either The. annual rainfall, 15 
inches, Mr. Fulton thinks, would 
help to make the irrigation problem 
simple.

Si Ivies River flows into Malheur 
Lake, whereiiglints in the summer
time to tantalize the thirsty land 
surrounding. Use of water for irri 
gation is expected to cause coutrac 
tion of the lake and render land 
now eobmerged fit for agriculture 
The altitude of the lake basin is 
etetilMMHbet. yet apples, pears, 

«Rapes and many other 
■■profusely. The Senator 

rver Seen finer potatoes nor

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS ELECTED BY OVERWHELMING MAJORITY

HARNEY COUNTY STOCK ASSOCIATION 

SO DECIDES.

An lnt< resting Program Being Arranged For 
Meeting to he Held in This City 

On December 24th.

--------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
JOHN D. DAI.Y, Pur» N. V. CARPENTER, Casuskh,
FRANK R.COFFIN, Vice Pkkh A. C. WELCOME, Asst. Cashier .

First National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
STocKHOi.nans:—John I). Paly, Frank R. Cottin. N. U. Carpenter, R. J. 

Williams, J W. Geary, C. Ctunmins, H . M. HortoD, C . A. Haines. Win. 
Jones, Thomas Davis.

<Stat» anti County Warmntl AaayAt at tAo markot prict.

This bank is insured and will be reimbursed for any loss by burglary 
or hold up day or night.

Owing to the lateness of the sea
son and the uncertainty of the 
stock market it was decided at the 
•reeling of the Harney County Live 
Stock Association Iasi Saturday to 
make no drive this fall, nor will 
they send a representative out to 
inv- stigate tl.> situation, as condi
tions w ill lie changed by next spring | 
naturally. when tlie assoieation j 
will have a man out looking after . 
the interests of its members 1

The members talked over the 
situation l :st Saturday and discuss
ed the stock business in general, 
tlie present conditions and outiixtk 
tor the future The exchange of 
ideas was general and resulted in 
benefit to those present

A decision was reached to have I 
another meeting in this city on 
December 24 for the purpose of a 
general discussion of the live stock 
interests of Harney county and to 
which an invitation would be ex
truded to al) the stockmen to at
tend. Matters concerning the stock 
business will tie taken up and it is 
intended that several papers be 
read on subjects along the lir e of 
stock raising.

While the program has not been 
prepared, The Times-Herald has 
been given an outline of it.

Senator Fulton’s views on graz
ing m forest reserves will be taken 
up with possibly a letter from that 
gentleman on the subject The 

i matter of cutting down the herds 
and breeding a oetter class of stock 
will also be taken up and some 
member will be asked to prepare a 
paper oti this subject.

It is also hoped that Representa
tive Sitz may be able to attend the 
meeting and matters ot legislation 
be taken up. This will be one of 
the most interesting features of the 
meeting.

Since it has been reported by the 
papers that stock men of Grant 
county proposed to quit raising 
stock except on a small scale and 
depend on Harney county raisers 
to furnish them feeders, it has 
caueed more or less comment and 
its effects upon the business in this 
section will come in for its attention 
at this meeting.

The matter of pure bred stock 
relati .e to their hardiness and the 
difference in the expense of raising 
them will be another interesting 
feature. Possibly R. R. Sitz who 
has one ot the finest herds of pure 
blood cattle in Eastern Oregon will 
be asked to give his views on this 
subject.

“The benefits to lie derived from 
co-operation” will lie the title of 
another paper to be handled by a 
man who has studied the matter. 
This will not be confined to local 
organization, but include associa
tions of adjoining counties and 
states. Comparisons will be made 
and reference to similar organiza
tions in other states and in other 
lines of business.

The importance of the stock 
business in this county as well as 
the whole of Eastern Oregon should 
be and is fully realized by the peo
ple, and The Times-Herald would 
urge rjnewed interest in this propo
sition and predicts a successful and 
beneficial meeting on December 24. 
There ia much to be gained by such 
discussions and a lietter under
standing may be had by the stock
men meeting for such purposes.

When the program is arranged 
we shall publish it with further 
comment.

I

Returns from the election last Tuesday show that the republicans have swept the entire country with 
the greatest landslide in history. As early as 6:30 p in on election day the democrats conceded the election 
of Roosevelt and Fairbanks and Judge Parker sent congratulations to the president. Every doubtful state 
was carried by the republicans.

AN EXPERIMENTAL FARM IN BURNS. |assist the Government in acquiring 
necessary lands if the Government 
would point the way and say what 
it wanted. About 10 per cent of 
the land required is still retained 
by the Goverment.

The Klamath project Mr. Fulton 
described as similar in many re
spects to that in Harney, 
vation is about the same, but a ti cation. Upon inquiry it. was 
great deal more water is avilable. found that Mr Shaw was Conduct- 
Several private irrigation enter-i ing experiments with these trees 
prises are now under way there, or.e and shrubs which had been secur- 
of them headed by Henry Ankeny, ed from several localities. He is 
but they have promistd to yield to ¡going to ascertain what trees thrive 
the Goverment when it desires to best in this climate and which of 
enter. Some 320,000 acres could ¡the various nurseries have the 
be reclaimed in Klamath.

Senator Fulton fears that rail
road extensions from California 
mav make Klamath County tribu
tary to that state. Harney County ; 
be views with less apprehension 
since its natural rail connections 
will be through Sunpter and Baker 
City. The beet rail route from 
Western to Eastern Oregon, he says 
would be by the proposed line 
the Corvallis A Eastern out 
Albany.

One day this week a representi vc . 
of this great religious weekly visit-1 
ed the residence lots of Albert Shaw 
in the eastern part of this city and 

| found that he had several lots set. 
! out to trees and shrubs of various

Its ele- kinds and is different stages of cul-

Music Sold by Measure
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO OREGON» •

I ntei'e^CPaidvoniTimoZVe posits.

We Solicit Yo»r Banking Business.
STOCKHOLDERS:—M. Alexander. Win. Jones, E II Test, 

E. Kenyon, IL Alexander, Estate of Abner Robbins, William
Miller, Frank R. Coffin, Thoe. Turnbull.
c.
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lbHOWARD SEBREE, PRESIDENT W. R. SEBREE. VICE-PRESIDENT
R. A. COWOEN, CASHIER

first national Bank |
CALDWELL, IDAHO *

X
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CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

A General Banking Business Transacted

3 PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED I847.
Iseiiea all forms of sound life insurance at the lowest rates. (hir policies 

guarantee after three payments are made
I. Automatic extended insurance for the face of the contract.
II. A paid up policy,
III. Loan or cash surrender value.

Unexcelled as a dividend payer. 
/.Vl’i’ATZG.lTE HKFORK FOR IXHI'ItH.

Sherman & Harmon, K. II. Benedict,
General Ageute. District Manager.

!i MarquamJBldg., II. A. Dillard, Agent.
Portland, Or, Burns, Or.

“A jugful of music, please, 
eratic preferred.”

Before very long that queer 
quest may be telephoned to
central station of a 170,000 corpora
tion shipping music along pipes 
much as one might send water or 
electricity, whose headquarters may 
be in the Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion grounds, during the fair next 
year. Such is the dream of T. A. 
Abbott, a Seattle lawyer, who has 
gone to Baltimore, Md., to tiring 
west the necessary mechanical ap 
paratus. The project has already 
been brought before the executive 
committee of the Exposition, but 
in such shape that the exact details 
of the invention cannot tie illustrat
ed at present.

The dream of sending music from 
a central station in pipes buried in 

i the ground, to be switched on or off 
from private houses al will, is not a 

, new one. It is eloquently referred 
to by Lord Lytton in his strange 
novel of a biden world underneath 
this earth’s surface, “The Coming 

I Race.” a world where the women 
are larger and stronger than the

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Some 320,000 acres could : the various nurseries have 
¡healthiest trees. He is making 
quite a success of some varieties 
while others do not thrive at all.

Mr. Shaw has practically just 
begun this work and has many 
more 
ment 
some 
been __ ______ __ _______  —
stand this climate make good growth 
and have every indication of being 
grown successfully here.

The Times-Herald commends 
this move and hopes Mr. Shrw will 
lie successful and receive some re- _
muneration for hie efforts toward1 n,e,:> "here only the women, may 
starting the growth of fruit in lf„r. | P^pose marriage to the men, and 
nev vallev where people have wings, and a

i mysterious agency called vril works 
. J ~ wonders

It is understood that Mr Abbolt’e 
plan is to flash his music by means

coming with which to experi- 
the coming season. lie finds 
trees and shrubs that have 

consideied too delicate to)

of 
of

A tiravy Load.

Affords the people of EshI and Central Oregon nil the opportunity of h 
first cIhrh modern Busine»» College. It ih a home institution covering 
every coiirHe itfvolved in Business College work Its rate» are the same 
hr charged elsewhere and the methods are the Raine. HtudentH admitted 
st any time. Instruction at the College or bv mail. During the summer 
montliR the College will conduct a

Summer Normal School
For teachers hii<I others who desire a reviewing or preparatory course 
For specimens of pen work, and full information on Business College sub
jects, address ,

ZvC. 3S. ZF’xirx.,
SviirxS, ©leg'crx.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCII A DONEGAN, Proprietors

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE 
COMPANY’, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
han appointed M. L. Lewis, their 
agent for-Harney County. Thia 
old reliable Company makes all 

I kinds of Monninents, Grave Covers. 
| Corner posts Vas"s and Urns, out 
| of pure refined Zink, which is one 
i of the elementary or virgin metals, 
the same as gold and silver, and is 
indestructable and cannot be affect-

____ ed by the climatic conditions, 
nk the National Govern- These monuments are chea]»er by 
Mid undertake this reels- than any kind of stone,
project right away, said more beautiful in design and can- 
Wr. "Whatever influence not be broken. Mr. Lewis desires 
E*ill be spent in that di rec- a|| are contemplating the pur- 
Bbrt in behalf of Harney 
|tll not delay the Malheur 
nich finds moat favor with 
»nation Bureau. There ie 
■Oregon for several great 
b works, and since this state 
pi bated so large a share of 
tarnation fund it ia entitled
knenditure of a big sum of with freight added.

Burns, - - Oregon.
Zvfzilc© Tlxia XZGaoLQL-uisiitexs.

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables

Io lift that load off the stomach of electrical vibration, and that he 
take Kodol 
digests what yon eat Sour stomach, 
belching, gas on stomach and all I 
disorders of the stomach that are 
curable, are instsidly relieved and J 
permanently cored by the use of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. S P Storrs, 
a druggist at 297 Main street. New 
Britain. Conn, says: “Kodol dys
pepsia cure is giving such universal 
satisfaction and is so surely >w>coru- j 
ing the positive relief and »ubse- 

•listressing ail
ment, I feel that I am always sure 
to satisfy and gratify my customers 
by recommending it to them. I 
write thia to show bow well the re
medy ia spoken of here ” Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure was discovered 
after years of scientific experiments 
and will positively cure all stomach 
troubles. Sold by Burns Druggists.

Dyspepsia Cure. It puritoaeH to erect a central station 
at the Exposition grounds where 
the music shall first be generated 
before it is transmitted through 
pipes to different places in the 
neighborhood.

The Finest of All *

Club Rooms in Connection.

chase of anything in this line to 
call on him st the offic* of Biggs A 
Biggs, and see deigns sample of quent cure for t hi 
material and price.

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY THE TIMES-HERALD

Oae of Many.

Sawing Machines at factory price 
The White, 

r irrigation,'' Blue Diamond and the Vassar, all
rtple of Harney county, Mr carrying a full guarantee.—at the 
marked, would be glad to Burna Furniture Compaoy «tors

Far Sale Italy at Gives all the local news

Hotel Burns Bar See Premium offer on Page Four.
Agents, Burns, Ore.

Rot bei kl Bro« , Biiirftutwr», Portland, Oregon. Job Printing


